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osheffield surveyspastsurveys past future accomptaccompaccomplishmentsliashmentshment
thisais ifis the third in a series of interviews of candidates for public baffibffiofficece in

this yearsears election in alaska7healaska the tundra timesrimes is pleased to offeroffer ththeseese inh
terlemewsasterviewsviews as a service to bur readers the interview with gov sheffield mhwas
conducted by tundra times editorjlmeditor jim benedetto in the governors office in
anchorage photos bytundrapvl4ndrabyTundra times71 mes publisher AJ mcclanahan

TUNDRAtundkatimesTIMES governor Shefflsheffieldeld can you tellell our readers whatwhatfirstfirst
term accomplishments youpu arearemostmostyroudmostymost proudroud opof
GOV SHEFFIELD well protectprotectinging the permanent fund protprotectingMing sub
sistencesistcncesistence fiscal management of the state momoneyney capping the budget and bringing
umbacusbacus backk to realityreal itylity livingl dyingiying withinwi thin our means planning for the statedstates financial
future getting the capital budget under wraps so that every village and town
in the state of alaska goes through a public process of identifying projects
they want for their environment for their661rr 4ualitybfquality oflifejikelife like safe water sanita-
tion dindumpu ssitesites aairports runways community hallsballs laundries and they
go therounthrounthrough thithiss ppublicbublicublic process and they istaestablishistablishblish their priorities they send
them to us and thats what1what we fund that inin mymy opinion has leenbeen a big ad-
vantage inthein the past few years because the legislaturelegislaiurc used to just pick the
projects that thcywantedthey wanted the community didnt really have a voice in whether
they wanted them or not

so those arearc some of the accomplishments some of the other ac-
complishments are the enhancement ofodtheofthethefishericsfisheries which is important to
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans both for subsistence reasons and inin most cases in the rural areas
thats the only meansmeans ofincomeofincomeincome and weve spent a lotoftimelotoflot of time and effort
on the enhancement of the fisheries working on the interception ofour salmon
were not satisfied with our accomplishments there nooneno eneisoneisone is but we
have to work with the federal government we made some headway this last
year and were going to continue to keep the pressure on

wcreappointingwere appointing a task force made up ofor legislators fishermenfiihcrmcn and ad
minstrationmonstrationmini stration pco0letqkecppeople tp keep that pressure on the state department to let the
japajapanese know thaithat wewerere serioseriousus aboaboutth6ut the problem plusplui we nneedeed ovcriloversightight
so ansetnsethatt the federal government will continue to provideenforcciricritprovide enforcement data
collections resear6hcdresearch 16nelpensurefiilpcngure tme gains weveave6ve hadna3tnWin tseitsethe

I
movementmbvementmbvemenvotmbvement ot

the interception of our salmon
we signed akrcagreementsCmantsents with the japanese last year which are bring im-

plementedplemenlement6lted right nownow for their aid and help in maricultureMariculture scallops oysters1kelpelp beds leariiiilearlearningiiii aigiig hw to process surimisuraimi in kodiak and dutch harbor
theres an awful lot of things that were doing to enhance the fisheries because

I1
thatthats so importantiimportm antanti

thereathere arerc
fijutfitutlittleice fisheries out on the coast in the bethel region where halibut

and cod are Ccdniihgdhiihg back there are little pockets and areas where we can help
thosecommuniticsthose communities build processingproceAsing plants and cold storage plants which they
need we can help with marketing locating buyers so they have someone to
sell their product to

buessjuesspc S
i twhatffitschatsvhat im tryingrylngto4isttiatwthaildtbwotiewlthto say Is that we have to workwithwork with whawnatanattoehvbwe havahav&
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and here in alaska we have a lot
thats just some of the accomplishments that affect the readership of your

newspaper but statewide weve been helping mining the red dog mine
gotsot started thats a case where the government has participated with the private
sector and that will employ 450 people for over 70 years inin regions
thatihatahat virtually have no employment at all outside ofgovernment weve been
working with the placerplaw miners to findruid new technology new innovative ways
to placer minetteminethemim1iiinethejhcthc objocibeirigobject being to clean up the water for the downstream user

while we have been very supportive df the oil and gas industry and we
willwill continue to be because thats a lot of our income we have also been
401c4tulct lu10 get the proper stipulations to protect subsistence whaling to pro-
tect their lifestyle

weve been working hard on international trade to market our oil to market
our gas to market our coal to market our minerals nooneno one ever rewarded
the free enterprise system for finding something if they couldnt sell it and
we need income to employ our people to start new things to run state govern-
ment and oil and gas is a very high productive income so we need to con-
tinue to do that

we re doing infrastructure around the state marine repair facility inin

continued on page six
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ketchikan to repair our own fenyferry boats that will be the southern termterminus
1

inus
of hedw ferry system starting next yeayear

i
r when that project is completed

thene railroad weweveve purchased thetailroadthe railroad andind we can expand it sometime
if isits feasible weweveve got 4a coal portori in sewardsewamsedam were inin thethe process of for

mil
ming19 a council of economic advisadvisorsorg it will be a statewide council jmleupmade up
9of community0nimunityleadersleaders acressacrpssacrqss the state as well as business adopdopeopleple and then
well have small regional councils around alaska with a4 smaller numbernumbirgumbir of
people theyll look at things theyanthey can do in their areas to enhance employ-
ment little things they can dolodo to create jobs

tundratimesTUNDRA TIMES and what do you hope to accomplish in youryout next fermferyn
should you be electedreelectedre

GOV SHCFFIELD all these things that weeweve accomplished dovetail in-
tonowhattowhatwhat were going to do for the future the most important thing inthisin this
election is thene economy 4 the price of oilwenttooil renttowentto 91t9 it waswas28two28two28 two years

y02011lii was 26lastyowc41 sqqseq wowllteiwerby14w owe
gasiswcmmebtgernmek&wnlodown to j 09peinlpoinlini wherevfieieewe can iiisustaintii66riavesourselves onaon&on a rcasoreasonable

11 hibl
basis take carecarc of ourout peoples necdsandneedntneedst and then to continue to improve our
quality of life so when the oil rises and falls it doesntdocsndocant affect us so much
and if we have extra money we can do extra things and save the future for
our children

some people talk jim about a computer chip factory on the tanana I1 dont
think were going to have any great silicon valleys onantheonthetotoratotorkeTtananaetinanainana but we
do have a lot of resources and we do have an awful lot to work with in alaska
we need to work with just that its fishing its coal its minerals its peo-
ple its tourism and those kinds of things that we have here now little things
not big giant1thingsgiant things

k

werqwork1dgohawere working on a ilalincilaat1ivhtfiql9910s1e00eqlinc anthelnthe 1990s c mav te able111 e fostartbulldingfatrtbullding
4a caslinegaslinegagaslineatisline

0 tiddevatehfwcavitercviter
4 V f e cacan findnd dat marmarkersr e iin japan4 andatidabid koreaofca to sas&sew

our gas alidand were gogoinjmsypI1nt syrkjit6hpmtyxknipaffyii 4 yattatz starting this wintobinlwinl
from cook inlet were g6itclopitireirgoing to press rcapriarlritheatiaitia UAP t federal governgovernmentgovemmefttgovernmeatmeat
to get congress to allow us to ship our oil anywhere we want to ship it so
we can make more money if we can ship our oil to japan lighten thehe glut
down in the lower 48 and it would get our foot inin the door to sell them moremorc
gas coal minmineralscrais things of that nature and wedwe d bring into line the balance
of payments between japan and the federal government

TUNDRA TIMESTINIES mere have beensoinebeen omisoine favorable siemssjcmsigmssjem from iluhe con
gressn on that issue mentis if vewe re not numistakenmaken

GOV SHEFFIELD yes and here s a windoww adowmdow open herethere now becausebeiausc
of changingwhanging conditionstondi lions that wee re going to0 try to take adanadvantagetage otit
tundratiniesTUNDRA TIMES youou havehavcihavck indicaiiulnatcdindicaredinredinin fhepatthatthe pat iliciiliqi the appropriatestappropriateutappropriateapropricile Ut

f7onlorthef1tirfatir the governersjownwrgovernnrGovernnr 4 ofofficealceflce toso uitviaraar ny wwensure thaithat therpcoploffliepeopkof AamikmfAmikmfpasapiipii continue to haliaeve rtat levsvevsm tofb ther iraditienwlirailitiewal whmfhncvsubsiftenoe rentisrwntis iundand
around the gaiegatei of the arctic Natinationalorial park is to inform your appointees
to the national park seriserviceire subsistenceSubsist cm i resourceresourre commission ojof your conoil

cerriern do ouvou have anyanvadv information that the situation has improved9improv&19improved9 and if
not do you believe that meclianismmechanisinmechanisin isA an effieceffectivetive oneaone9one

GOVgov5nefkld wehjtjhhawchitah9muwaliirtpmoctioniflliesimteiice09 4110isaie4110isAie
resource commission has acthe 01011196opportunityoppotunity01011196ililty to provwew0qmwivwm9dprovide adequate input mte ie
park service im stsuresmsurenot sure as 1I ut 6hafehcfeoft hatam keyey do ive talkedwod so0o hieole head
bfdwof the US park seritserviceice oncm that promenpromem in feet the i6y44wtey after I1 ot back
from anaktuvukarektuvok pass lastlag yearywrowr he happened to be herehen fefor a wciftlcia callCOX

vonseevouseeyouvouseesee the federalgovernmentfederal government dwiriwirhas heir rules and regutatioflsreguigiors md thats
fine andara it was pretty well setet in dajd2jD 2 thoughdo that there wouldwoold beanbe an access
corridor over to the nextneat drainage for cx&wexample andaw so herethere is an access betwt
ween one drainage and the next for those people a nnarrow

i
access but

if they just wander officioofficifoff of it 15 feet they getgot a ticket that in my opinion
is crazy I1 mean those people have been going over andind back there for hun

4 continued onopon p9pa sow
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gov shefflsheffieldid discussdiscusseded fishing issues with members of the delegation from
the peoples republic of china julyjul 23 photo by jim beneditobeneddto&neddto

tundratundid timesrimer interview i

sheffield
continued from pagepar SKsix

dredsdeeds of yc4r9ears tacytheytbcy havehae aaleasonareasoniicasoncasonii to protect theirlanatheir landlana theythiychiy aontwahttfont want to0
mess it up and I11 think that the park service needs to be mindful of the laws
theyve beenbcinbnthib6ok9on the book since richard nixon theyvethey ve

7

gotottaott6faf6 be realistic
those people havcgihave gotlqgoto go hunt ififtheyrtheyrthear goingoing to sshoott a cacariloucarioouri I1b u up there
theyve got totd giandgdanjlgdand jtet it the park service is going tat6testat6stasatiristirirl iioaia war sfif they
dont all get along wrawrqAnd thats exactly what I1 told the US arkrrkwrk service drectordmectordire&ordmector
hes a reagan appointeeappoint66 because he was his park service director in california

you know they tiresomehiresomehirehir someesome guy from oregon bosittositto sit o6tthereout there all summer
long and beb6ba a parkparl service person and hes going by thithiss boqiboq4book you cant
do thatthad youvcgotyouve got to be realistic i

if I1 livedin AnakanaktuvukanaktilvatilvA pass id be damned mad if samesdmcsdme guy in a green
jacketjackcjacict sat 0outut there anancfwatchedwatched mime every limetime I1 went across theretherp in rnmyy little
vehicle chaftthaftthat I1 was allowed to use and went off the trail 15 felandfeiandfeet and got my
caribou you know what id tell him

on the other hand im trying to say wewo have laws and wew6wa have environmen-
tal protections and theres a reasokforreason for it but its not that icciwcwe have 500 peo
piepk off the boat everydaycvcryda from ncwyorknew york city just cliclimbing those moumountainsstainsntains

tundraiiniesTUNDRA TIMES you veye taken the lead ihn using youlryuenceyour influence to protect
subsistence

I1
rights even inin cases arguably outside the province optateoftateof state govern-

ment such as your supportsupportersupportorsupportorfor the north pacific fur seamijaiyseat treaty and the por-
cupinecupine caribou agreement does the statestat hapephavephave plansansfns totd reclaim rresponsibili-
ty

onsibilt
cyprtyprfor cianneniannemarine nuanu7mammal1 manmanagementgementffromrom the jedefederalral gaveg9vegovernmentment 7

GOV SHEFFISHEFFIELDELj we started to go through that public process about
twobearstwoyearstwo years ago andfind only completedorpletedOrpleted thethencaringsheanings acrosstheacross the state on takeover
of marinemanne marrimammalsmals

1

1 guess about six or eight months agoago it was put on hold
by the department of fish and game until the subsistence bill was cleared
up ofor course thats passednowpassed now my bill was passed by the senate this last
may and now the determination has not been made by the af&g or myself
to go ahead or not

it seemsscemsscams like its about evenly split on both sides forandfor and against it both
urban and rural so we have not made a determination aboutwhoherjoabout whether 0 go
forward with it or notnoi

for a lot of reasonsw6reasons we should forjoi a lot of reasons people are concerned
about it if we do its expensive also&alsoalsoc butst ive always thought thatdat we ought
toio have control so we can amanmmanmanage our own fish and swimmine totallyltxali inn thesuitethe suite

i

and jjnarincmi

rine mammals arcam a panpea of it and soberosoweroso werowe re going 190 twhaye iftiiwlo10 jakctakc
agowabowa good look atit that before we go forward

TUNDRAtunmatewesTIMES you arearenono doado&doubt& awareawre of the dissent overoverthecover
norsnors task force report on state fedeifederalal and tribal Itelrelationsaddris and theacetheactthefact
that ala nsminorityry report wasmu submitted Ndoyouplanvjjpjm to10 officially accept the reportpal 1

and ajofjo how will this report influence state policy toward tribal governments

GOVgbitabit SHEFFIELDSHEME well first ofcfallofallalljejlet mebustmejustme just say that on the ISO19 issues
that are before congress we are inih favor of those 1991ameridments1991 amendments and
as far as were concimedjhoconcerned they levenoldvenohave no relationshiprelati6riship to thether sovereigntythersovereignty issueissue
at all A lot of people try to tietic that together but there is no relationship in
ouropinibriour opinion we arearc for the native corporations and the native people retain-
ing ownership to their lands we dont want that to change we are also in
favor of those 12 corporations in alaska being profitable and healthy becausebecatlbechtl
they arearc a vital part of our economy and we also want maintain the statuestatus
quo as far as no taxes on undeveloped lands

our attorney generals office has met with community and regional aff-
airs and themselves health andsocialand social services fish and game and they
have come up with a policy on sovereignsovereigntyty so that they are consistent in their
treatment of individual cases that may arise were trying to come up with
a policy so that we are consistent we may not be right in everybodys mind
but we are consistent so that we apply the same rationale to every case

so what we need to do now is to take that report and discuss with everybody
involved on both sides of the issue and look at those concerns that they have
thereI1 here arearc some concerns that people have for native sovereignty that arearc things
that theft state can solve or can do there are some things that the federal govern-
ment can do remember the federal government is a part of this theyd I1likeikc
to step out of it and take a powder on this and so would our congressman

continued on page ton
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and our senators but they need tostaycostayto stay in the loop on thisthig thing at all times
because they are the ones thathdvethat have the power to issue constitutionsconstitutionsfor for the
villages

A lot6 of thesetheses thingswillthingsthingswillwill ec decdecidedaidedided iinn the courts my whole goalsgoaljsgoal is to
have us operaoperateoperateasteasas one peoplelandwalkpeopleandpeople and walk down some commonioadcommon road togtogetheretheri
and ihinuhisjjhinkahis anintninthing isjustis just going to kabe a slow process of evolving9fvqlving

in the rocmeantimeantime jim we r0reatjngcvcryy1j1agcretreating every village thepqmcltie amew0wo givegy them
revenue sharing municipal assiassistancei6uiqp policeoli aqcq protectionsorotc9tion wedo all these thigsteigs
health andind social services education im sure that there are thingsthipgs that could
be donedone better but whatever were going to do us the federal goicgovcgovernmentrementrnment
or the courts has to be done righteight well look at the report and work with it

TUNDRA TIMES so thereportthe report that was submitted is the joyery one that
will be useduseltousedtoto detertdeterminenine somesone aspects of policy

we are for the native
corporations and the
native people retaining
ownership to their
landslanus we dont want
that to change

GOV SHEFFIELDSKCFMD well it would be the rereportrt that ththec suftwilsuft wihwil bicuicuse for
information that it gatheredifiathered from all these publicic heariflgshelhidelhi which addressesi4wm6s
the concerns that people have we need to sift that out and talk about il
iundratimesTUNDRA TIMES HB 255 authorizes the depa1men1bjyk9adepartment opiealtvdwidismald4smalsocial
semservicesces to enter into agreements withkith tribal governments forjor the purpose of
sharing the responsibility for indian child welfare issues but there arfare other
areas in which nat&enowprqfi1snative nonprofitsnonprofits and tribal groups can provide necessarnecessarynecessaryseryserser-
vices more efficientlyefflcientl andhorandforand for less moneytoney than can the sidiestate6speclalllmierany in fight
0of thehe recent revenue shortfall lscisnisn titit logicalforthestatelogical for the state to activelytoatfively encourage
tethesese types of organorganizationsorganisationsiiationstoto carry more6fmore of thethi burden oferoofproof providingiildtnjthesethese

j i f ui640

r i continued on page eleven i
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GOV samioswmioSHEFFIELD the statisstates position always has been that if theres a
abomflioutnonprofit out there with the ability to provide that service and theres a canc6ncon-
sensus of opinion thatthalt thats what they wantwait tadot6doto do in that region then wereweri c
going to6 do it 6to the extentextni that we feel that wirewere protected and the service
is being rendered properly to the people that need to have it

where we dont do itiit sometimesitisometimes we cant getjet a consensus of opinion in
that region that thats ththeebestbest organization to do it and that theres problems

but wiwe want to do it andlind wiwe will do it well do more of it because they
can sometimes do it Ccheaperhta ri they can do it more efficiently theyre there
were not they knowkh6wkhaw betteratertter and have more local knowledge so thats
our attitude 1

t1jnmntljw1TUNDRA TIMESES thereahe7he isais aprobproblemtem boleverfwweverboveverfwbowevervever inm the way that thesystemthe system

nextnextyearfyear we only
havohav iftoffie

0
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thats 2595 percent of
what goygov hammond
sixspentnt inla his lastjast year
ofpfflcqaf9f01co

clacl6 41 ie fl
i

has wooedwohcedwo4ed sofarsof&rso for there is some evidence that theJJW rejourewrewirementforfrtfor f cwirencwisen
i sus has been used by state employemployeeseis who Memsthemselveselvei are presently pro-
viding the services to fiufrustratefiustratestrate the attemptsanempts of xativeorganizariognative orgamwwwi w ad-
minister these services state employees aaa4way also have madenidi it tyftwlfuvugh
some sei&44sleight cf hand that those same organizations are incapable oftrovidingofproviding
the servicesiivice atiatbat a costcost savings to the state
avGOV0v SHEFFIELDSNEFMILD because ststate employees didnt want to lose theirjobstheir jobs

I1 I1

tundratimesTUNDRA TIMES yes

GOV SIEFFIELDMUMM 1etbetet me just say thisgovemmenthis government isis feltinggetting smaller
were going to be relying moremom and more on those nonprofitsnonprofits to handle those
prebleprpbleproblems out there and to take ourodrcodr money andioanddoand do the job if we can do itii
more eefficientlyiciently and it coscoststelesstslessless money and provide good service thentthenchent I1
see no reason why we ccantai nt be contracting out

tinbtunbTUNMIA TIMESTIMFS the most recent budget proproposalpoal which eliminates iia
lot ofthoath capital budget is Oiundoubtedlydoubtedly going to hurt some rushcommunitiesbushRush communities
what stestepsps will you be taking to minimizemini mise the harm that wilwill be done to com-
munities

com-ps
muni tiesdei suchsueh as lower kalskagkalskbgKalskag which dependsondependsdependsonon the government forfoil
somethinglikesomesomethingthinglikelike 85 percent of itsrevenueits revenue

GOV SHEFRELD firstmist ofgfall6fallall on all projects of 5000050 000 or less on those
municipal grantsgrantswerewere goindogoinpogoing to let those go immediately 0on the larger pro-
jects wiwe may well have to phase thokprojectsthose projects outoutpvcrovarovqr a coucouplepk yearyeap intin
steasteadd ofI1 lol101doingi them in 0onene year pphasehak them overover twotwobearstwoyearsyeamyears thattug waywhayw V

can I1let mostmost 0off the projects gogd wwell611 just do chenithenithcni sfowcr06w& wildowell do some
work this year some work next year so that well be ablablee to employ people
in the villages this year and nextrixthixt year

landwereandwereand were working with theiritheirotheir legislators in those areas this week and
amb9mbamb0mb office of management and budget isii talking to the mayors of allill the
villages this

t
week every town across the state to come up with their priorities

all federalkderaadera projects will continuecontinue like normal if itsaitsatsa a federal road project
if its a federal airport job inin the area those continue on anyway

priorities emergency projects life safety health projects will con-
tinue on as best we can

continued on pagetwelvepage twelve
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shhaffieldhqffieldeffieldaffield 1J continued from page eleven

the problem is we have a billion dollar seqshqshortfallfall ONEBILLINONE BILLINBILLIQN DOLLAR
SHORTFALL so were cutiingopcrationcutting operation lofstateofstateofof state government bacalbacktbackl0 wewerere
going to reduce the salaries of state employemployeespes were going to reduce the
amountamouniagouni of money were giving inin revenue sharingshiring municipal assistance totheto the
towns and cities across the state were goinggoingjtot6rcduccreduce the amount orcducaof educa-
tion aid becausebecausc40 40 percent of our budget 4 in j

revenue shsharingaring municipal
assistance and aid to cdoeducationcation so we have foto cut thatbackotherwkewcthat backothcrwise we
dont havhpvhave enough left over heretohere to cut backbackmobacksoso everybodyseeingevcrybodysoingeverybody seeing to have
to bear the brunt I1 know villages and towns hahaveve been living on capital pro-
ject for a long time were going to minimize the impact as much asas possible

what we have to do is save 250 million out of the capital budget this year
we candocan do ththatatwithwith my plan with minimal impact but ive got to be honest
with youyop the state has less money next fiscal year we onlyhaveonly have income
of 11000000001100000.000 thats 25 percent of what gov hammond spent in his
last year of office so that other 3 billion was doing something out there that
we cant do

but wizwerere still meeting the peopeoplesicsacs needs were still putting the infrastructure
in and improving the quality ollifeoflifeof life so were doing something right we re
not going to dry up and go away 11


